
T~th hUin cral Matgus

liar sil v er i. q1woted in the New ) ork
,snorket at *l.ti.

Stgalin and (merunatig will not light!
/t wax" a faIwe alarm.

1wastic muajority at time recent election.

Ullila e~xperwn'ehi a deluge that as-.
maisted Ilt,(I) heatlhen pigtails tee "crewa

Abe divide.'

The Tcrritorisl fair ekeace,!l Igt $:mtmar-
Jay. The alttendancei was fully up to,

All time rabinet otliomera, with. one ex-
esi tmou, are re~etkcatineg in tihe tibtaides

.of tihe will ri-sa.

itenatoer l~arraleit' is tine repubicanm
noimuniee leur goernrlor of kiwis. Cat~m.,
flail haa second place.

The cattle receileta at Chicago nsme

alay last week were the largesmt oth

record, aggregating 12,701K head.

They have decided net to Right. Eng.
laudl and iussia now hang on each'
othes's necka in a eeehn and peaceful
emwbraum.

Cattleeses have got to have their
!seeds out of the Chteyenne and Arapa.
ieee indian reservations by to-mseevw
see have the undesiteed aeslatants ut
Vonde dam's iaoya In blue.

We acknowledge receipt of a copy
.d te seconed Issme of the Asaeoeada
.tiaatte, published by James Milk.. It
baee a healthy appearance and gives
,promise of a useful life.

For the that time in a number of'
years the death sentence was executed
In Xlsnaewota last week. Johna Wets-
,uses, the muarderer of Jemsepmh Farley,
ssffssd death on them gallows at D~uluth,
!nine

B.3B. Harrisonsatill hold the Hel~ena
amay oges sutwihthsanding the char-
gsae made by profeseed demoerats So a
.demecratle admluhiarahes. President
Abevslasd makes removals fur ofensive
partlaeisum but blacekmail doesist
,seem to be a sucesm..

Townsend merehaaeaAe lhmsug in the
wake of Wiling, have decided to close
their places of business on Mendaya.
A sensible move. Mae needs to rent
onee day in asese. Our amerchlnats
wsheaU give this subjec0t casosideratios
and conice to a mutual understandlng.
As soon as tihe change becomes gene?.
ally known elunday patrun. will ar-

usnge to do their trading Mlasurdayst.

The Montana Situck Growers' Asst.
alatlosm ounapleted Its businem and ad-
jounraed on the 27th nlt. 3.esohatlnas
.werelntrodhmrsd mad adopteud aso Aolow:
To remedy existing evils in recording
brands; authorlsing the pressdaant o( j
the Association to ddressa all Indian
jifiats reard~inug their lnstructiwms Imi
keep Indians on reserratlons; that the
resnltion' nsrictitlg emnploymuent 'if
-ny one owning a brand he rescinded.

The Missouri liaver Convention nut
;n tit P'u;, Min., to-day. They will
take Into tuemnimeration the tomproave-
mosens. made anda decide oan whmat
work Ii still euaemmtlali to mnake the river
safely navigab~le. Tim result of their
Aellheratloas will be oft no little ntuoii-
set to this nwetioma of Montana. Tihe
Mimoori exam la made navigable'
throughout the boating season at a
trivial csmt cummjapareal to time Imenatits
to he derived, atad If ibis convention
prevails upomm thme admninistration to
recomumend and thme approanhing sea-
ulo of congress to make thme necessary
Approlriamamma, great benefit to Montana
ju general will result. The goeren-
meat, tom metmefit the United States as
a whole, cannot better expend Its sur-
plus revenue than by inmproving water
ways, amid no western river is momre In
need of dredglaag, damising and cleaning,
(or sach work benefit agreater number
of eltIsepe), than the 1'laper Missouri.
We anticipmate the convention wil
mtake a strong plea to the admlinisera-
tics anal congress to this end, andl nrom
sacks influential citixens as It will comie,
we feel confidemat will receive careful
sand exhaustive consideratIon, and pios.
ambly find plaes in the I'resldennts msues-
page.

,r! 3U1ll OMUMIY.

The leading article itsa the Mitn Fran-
e hico Overland Moathmly for Septembmer
will he lay Pronf. imasish Royce, of liar-
yard, late mot Califiaruis, upon -Thme
$acraanenta, 'iluetter Hiobt of lank)."
Flora Ilaine. A'l lsmtaii will fuaramil a
persomal maketela of the Late He.-Irm Isamt
Jackson, and lIns Ii. C'aala~ritlm will eon-
tribuate a 5551mm. Timese, with edlitorial
ejmsmmmemmtt mma... M'.lara saana's literary

work, will give this number greet'
value aos a snemnorial of the author of
"hiatienco." lThere will mie an umtrtwl
from lHoe. it. it. (ox, )tinmieter to Tunr
key, on the "Thirty-fifth and Thmirty-sin
( 'nogr~eea."~. Dr. He.nry thlhrumst will
furamiel.t a ftaaihie si-romint of th tanti)4

cut "Mlinin~g ('smi 'if you ll~t." Capt.
Wtrighmt, of the ('.uf.afl.et~t. aramy and
late lrxvture"r of the~ ('.mlifor,,ia State
(irang.., will ,Ieiwrile. '"14w the (lock-
adho was Rust.' 'flo h40: arconl a few
of the, attriactive immie valoeii,le artic~le.
thatf ai~.twar iii this nmmnI,.,r.

EUSSnU1RIEVER SURVEY.
From,, 4,. It. Norri's we le:,r,, that the.

eonmmmimid. hmave coin 1"-ltd the, pire-,

iiuminary work front lI~t~att tu Judith
landing sani are now on their way tu
ktxaky l'oinut where thec work will ho
mlrop,piod for thet winter. Time principal
~imljeits of thet sairvey aire to ascertain'
t
hme exact, diaitaowe fromma iematon, to Ilit..

mumarek hay th river .tmanawlI and obtain
maatualimmp for goivernmttnt hitformnatloati.

urna5* mutw UTO

Gladstone's physicians say the eca-
prime miniaster will never recover his
oratutrial powers.

The remains of Hon. Seth L Phelps,t
hate minister to Peru, arrvedt in Newt
York on the 24th nIt.
SSmallpox Is increasing in Montreal,

46 new cases being reported last la.t
urday. The gnovernmsent has had the
Imditans on Cantghnoasga reservation
vaceinated.

It as announced that as sooas as the
president returns to Washington he
will send a bureau offacer toth n
dian territory to secure a reprs eave
deleation ofthe Indian tribes inter-

etdnteOklahoma lands and take,
them to Washington, where a satisfac-
tory undersanding will he had with
them, their claims thereupon purchas-
ed sand the land declared open to set-
tlement. That is a great deal better
than sending a commission out to
itnvestigate the matter. Months of
time and a good deal of red tape will'
be saved in this matter.

Tlbs My e qub I, hsL
*tsm Yeas wares.]

The Marquis de Mores, is said to
he introducing the feudal avastem in the
far west, has been indicted for murder-
Ing a co"b~. The Marquis has his
armed resamners. He build towns,

an dsshib ke abodbtirod o the
the" h ne Ii f

cowby, " behas eenint-
dictsd, however, sesem to have been
ahogether juat~ebls.

!MuM ih1M

Details of the destruction 
in Canton,t

Chine, and vicinity by the recent
preat rainstorms have been received.'
'The floads have been the most serious
that have visited Canton in thirty
years. More than 30,000 persons lost
their live's, and a far greater number
left in a starving condition. Entire
villages were engulfed, and the rice
and silk crop in the vicinity were al
most ruined. 'The price of rice has

abeen raised s3 per cent. in comse-
Iquence of the l,'st crop. The rain fell
in the latter pait of June, tilling and
overflowing nwiny river:,. The streets
of Canton weir tloi(uele for over a
week. At Se . in the city the water
broke the city wail. It is -reported
sieveral thouisanie people here drowned,
in that place. h mlv~~ 

aeyRnsIh 
laigac 

tcnJh

I. Sullivan a..d ljonriitik McCatirey,
at Citcinnatitit,Auog. 29, did not attract
so great a nuanber of people as
was cslpected. At 4 o'clck. when it
was thoughlt the imatch would begin,

ther wee nt sore than 5.occ

1 ~ c, nepeatCete Park. '1he tight
was. well contested and the audience

Sunderstood that McCauley had the
jvictory, lie was overwhelmed witth
congratulations, while Sullivan was
left to be cared for by his stange attend-

;ante only. As tne crowd tunderstuood
tihe terms it wax a draw, and thus a
virtual victory for the young Pitts
burger, hut after some timne when
three-fourths of the people had started
for the train, and while thq remainder
Iwere in loud discussion of the meeits
of the match, Mr. Minldoon made the
announcemwent, which only a few
beam, that the referee had decided to

hivethematc toSullivan on the
ground that he had made the greater
number of point.

- ts as f isdk

Maxwell, the murderer, may as well
own up and take the penalty of the
law. The ncwspas'wrs have undertaken
to prus'si mite the case aimid that settkes

Ihit conivictioto. It is a queer comnntcn-
tary on our Aturicazi jiadicial llroceed-l
ings that thie law ,,lji'.r- hnave cometu to
rely on the ti&w.alslr. a. the tIest de-
t~e'tives to work ip, a v,'-t'. lan their
esager hunitt fo.r tin.s, the' reporte~rs are
s'omtinimally lm:mppsv~iiig cimi a thou, 411d
amnd eetme thmitig' that a chitective would
not thintk of. 'There ha. scarcely tneen
!a pronaiiu'tt unmtrder iii this Country

within lb. last decade whick wasn Is-
irelrd in mystery but tial the news-

papers succee ded In ussaveling It. In
mome cases it would not hay, bees
known that msurder had keen esumuk-
led at all If It had mnot hems for the lynx.
eyed rm'portern. Take Ike devertum
cane at Itiehmrmmmd for ilfuatratlos. There
the laxiy of a young woman was found
in an old rmmeservoir by smse laborersa
who wet.' draining the water off. The
remainsa were turned over to Ihe law
offcers amnd after thme usuial red tape

ustiniemms haid benen gnus through a ver-
dict was obtainedl froni a cmmromer'a jury
that the die en -ed was unknown to
thetrn. but .tismie tom her death fromn ac-
ciilesmtsl idrownming or aulcide.' The bodly
was lircimere l for burial in lbs potter's
fhield, when timle. repo~rter of a morning
pmijer hustlilng aroundmm fosr news stop-
lped In limsten to the eoronter's examilna-
tion. The cotwluniosm firme'I In hin
mind was etntirely different from that
of the comrnter amid lila jury. His mind
wan trainid to g~ivinmg attentini to the
amallest detail and to analyzing hinc-
dentn. Where the coroner sawe asicide
lie saw a horrible murder. Amid the
result of newspaper enterprise wan
that the crime wee established, the
murderer wan arrested, tried anid cun-
violed. And so It ham been In the Wax-
wellcans. While the law otkenawere
ptanliag their hesiam to kauw how to
make a beginninhg the newspapers had
worked sp tke aw .o der es to ofy
the prlmsoer amthe m os an lhtglhk
emnmulmraster. whs now is hmbmm,

and Inn cosnedi him with )sater, the
victim, ia mskd a way am to leave so
isopdkole o escape for the murderer.

Wow $~. Wored Ab 00be of the

Word-Dughee Cattle company, started
foe the Indian territory, personally, to
secure the removal of their cattle from
the Cheyenne anid Arapalmoe leaned
land. It is pruotmbtne that tissy, togeth-
er with other lesseen, will secure a
range ini time Cherokee strip. A few of
the leimseen who have cows and calven
in their herds will probmablm drive them
into time Panhandle, whet, they have
ratnches of their omwn. An both the
Chertmkee strim and time Patihanmdle lie
adjoining the leasse, the drive in either

casewil no exeed75or 1415 miles.
The coat of making a dive of that die-
tans., Incluidinig the smiwlkage Is the
heed, Is emelmated at ahaut $1 per head.

I The number of saltles erkte leaned
ileads is nearly 110,011, whisk will

r make the lom to tke cattlueme thtrugh
tthe removal abouo W1hSU st eluslwe

t of th loIs of issues ant ether r asek
improremeete. The wuik of remund-
'ag up is praegreesig M ogidly am pm.-
nibn and It Is theugiw the prester
number de caste will beset or nearly
so by Ike end of the hpe day. origh..
ally allowed by the prnidest. Susme
tdificulty Ie experienced ma gettings men
and horse to make the Five, but the
lesnees are putting forth eary effurtnasmd
will ann doubt succeed a getting the
assistance needled,

t4yrn4ajela of ith. poeeedlnga of the
litard of County C'ownoalmouee, at
their special leae~n, btId July ft4th,

Comtoiaaionttr T. A. %14tii was t~uthor-
ized to contract for tiohuikilag of a
bridge over rsurptrise eret.

~* .W~tt~, .. .. ilaSe antiIt. D).

Evans were ajl.oaimtedl tu vita anti
Iottctte at c~oanty rotad foil a pt Stat oait
tlhe Clotautca Ctoalty line oyppte+te the
ranch of I). V. Wilittan, minaaina in a
straight line to then Smit1 river bridge.

T. It. (lurney, L Figpaatrck and
Edwin ltiynold* acre Isipoimical to
view and locate a coUtil' roal fronts
Mjtrtinrd~ale to L avina.

The report of the ielese ajipointedl
to view antd locate a clang. in the
counsty road from Lews4nwn to Ft.
Maagiwaitt. waa acceapted OWu the road
declared a conumty road 4l vioved andf
n arked bty the viewers.

The report of the vieweim alpeluted
to view and locate a count road frees
stead Cosulee to intergect tIhe Neihart
road, was accepted and e rnod de-
clared a county road.

itahe Renoras~ekl white t*Ithipetnag.
is reaitlathag at the alap.

3. W. Wt'.moatt mapd V. 1. bermua., at
Oka, Ssouk )lumaly'a eoach tat thumat.

rij J. M. Laa laeelnpis p ag'p rthehay fur
'wte h. kit.. andt It. M. * atlaa~plinema
ithis Iulame

A. It. ltarrofts startetd Teals; for the
aaates oat a bunionts trip and teil' be: mats
thrae weeksa ora mnathul.

About l.IaR) wet itens helongtlto firitftlt.
t'A lnaterarll, of Ft. Itentmtt. je trirja
through the gapt this week 03 rWay tat

Ii. tweet, ott'I uih#pekns
wottut .mt1. 211.l. btut nil rearu Intl ntte
it. attlparvise te.haajteanat tt*1a4 besteer,
fronst iitilirte. in liti.

tihas. Inttitv., ,tltt iltpej~ti returnaet
irtor l,'et.tl atl .tt taistran **d lirtal.. nl
tila ... tama. T., iturr tltkinirtd quiet,
hotweviar. two or three. trast ns.g rtters
will ialroi ithe flatton Ume Rile Iu~tt&r.

Chrs. Isysrvamme, of Neysmasea t tae..
.Ilea.esumesdm. , etnd be iS llsm. an
?asmhsls' sas~h to eateud t. the hidpsumil
at hisl band of wethesm..

fie". i. tibttcersm. a peusmmiaeo wusoi.
`rower of ltm'utsma is driving a bead at
3,. art wethers to the ratiload fus .hip..
meawt to the Mhknga maeshere.

lDr. Win. Ilberiery, of White Nalphise
Nlprlags. passeS througlh hare aa his .. atrs
has san Inmpcestlo. triji to his nutmerous

ranches In the )imaeishimtl cousntry.

The Judlith rniimmnlpmapftsrr tssatially gath-
I rmng theIr Serovew, .o. etu~lne dtom start It- at
theIl~e jnning'z a,uzimm sit wit' tmratmmm as

Ithemy goa lwii r. Thie will imlity the beef
dirve till tI4frtiltr.

tam,. I. N. ytltem. of t'mh~t..o, wi,., f-gsntt
time situtiutir sit fall mif ".l In time Juil11 It
t' imitmtry.tntnumt tlmhmititli this week mitmmm tumrd
Utica. eits Is i very p155W hemalth Suit tia.-

lteveim that a vi,:imrmtis catutmst gtm a,ialat: fote
hear imii treut in the. iteit tu.imtimtimm
gulches anid rivulets will putt him tt In ie.

lIghting tint..

Thmere is hardlly a week vies" wimlhout
tenlians Is4ti ; 14"1 ',tusmmrwlemrin lint te tas.
Wit. Itaers jmmlttme l up~ fm.mr lmtau im the
uther dnay tont .e l.-.mm mfIit t.ia,i creek, but
they hint tmtimittmi elsewhtere sunt left that
seethe.tIn a very tively neaumer. They hadl
.evis head of hrse. wihb thtema. Tlmere are
two played out pmlugst on Sitr0ilo crmeek left
by these tratsitentt thiyt v. atnd a sthells
header In the sain. locmatlty In nmournltog the
lops of his blankets.

lTmo mtirlg Al aemuats tile athel

nai tol liwa dhew the Paifm
whe asmumses allt the Iltahiltism of the itss
Irna. N. F. "lvaras.

Ii. M. Iiitreuis.

Nods to Cs-Owauis.
Xuimtata. Naltitimma (mit wry. N. T.

tlests. & ,l$lt. jtt
To Fiank )it(ehsl. Samitue C. Author alolMtimtra.) A. Davis:
Yoim are merety nottaimti tlmat I Imave cx
5iitmklemth lit." lal or amidl lom 'rmmvenntltet
ulsiMs time {tray Ric~k minute. miltmateml amitme
Warsi stiniamg, Nminimng Iltietrit. 3Memghmr
auntimi. 3lnmmtaima Temri tt~my. atmi smtj..imwmm~
the bull ho~g wnmling mlal1mmnes t..n thimortim.
thi0 aiottimmti nrmmjmmeml ton bld imtm sleainmi Iir
time yeamr rtmmtiig Iteitimher list. Iimx.. imit
If withtin inemmty ilims a rmmmmm thm nit lit- mini
thIs ntkce (iOr wltlmin tinmety m~mys after tine
mnetlme by plmmtlmlimimll). ymmmt kill .e Petmm'm m
pomailmmn. mtttrioe l tmrhnitirtimmi miniuc1 eammlm ixut
ditiure as ai mmt.imilii. Immum intumteini aid
ctaimt will herimmume thme pm?.mrtst ml thme ittlm
a'rthfer stinter smstttii 2:',U, rrvin~ml mtutemmls
of the LullemItemttatee.

151.1 KNAs.l1m'.

Uivey, Feed #Sale Stable
Wm E. WUU ip.b 5. t, prep..

Norae Italdd sand !ad by 11.y or
Week at Reratomaalm hater.

PTASait-- flow at rod 00m, Naidm.

News Stand,
*.UOR m rgda

All bleory sad Spoutitng Papers, Xovehr,
Stationtery of rvery lbemcrlp.

thieti, Etc., Etc.

aurassiptiasi. Taler ma be oy paper.

toes? Ol'itt:., iIAtilES.

I

I

Zemmw Your 0,6ers For

BEER!.
Ready For Delivery September lot

LANDT &OOMPAY

Maien, M. T.

Daosdwatuc, Doamara & Wa, Phut Tradesu
F&Xgitan~iu, IT.

WInvite the etatesiuuoftheb Trade tlwvutghnwt Urns
HBwousi4n eumftry ktuw wur ueott NIItk whicfh is

by far the hi~edgy, awl niswim. the.

in Mengber County. Our ftwlooi arc purdueuise in larjme
,1 u:mttitieu. fromn frsit hubeand zily'. by esiLwriuwncei buiyetua.
"Ilaul siiiuiNd mit a loiw rate o~tfreinghit.

(hur ,atorehousue. ru'ltarui auul wan'huuieue txainwitm~nig
over 1 5.(W4I uiqauru fi.. at of pace give4it SIN ltter facilitwie
for hanadlimng ganl almitaum hare enajaye~d by may Iouse in this
5Net14)I of .lutnbItUI.i

We hnave thias .%uumuar ma

LARGER STOCK THAN EVER.
It Iin hnes to he soul, oat to, rust upon our shelve., ..ul if

tradU le who aem payieg cash amd hooking for 1.0
?u m we m.esoue emito asee

T. CPOFvW &3vO.
LIWWSTOWU, MONTANA,

Takephea In nnomsela to he pblic1wally. the arrival direct from
the Bart K~aiten II.sa o a unwns stuck of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Mfvhtanic's Took, Cooking and Heating Stoves, Chairs, Tables and Kitchen

Furniture, ILampa awd L~amp Stock, Firemenp and Amaunition, lDovs
and Saab, Hardwood, iron and Steel,

Dry Goods and Notions!!
Full anal Fine Stock of boots mad Stores ; an cdeadm variety of Prints,

Gingham.a, Embroidery. l~aces. Hosiery, Men's summaer t Ioves,
lire,, Goods, Hats and Caps; the "Stetson Cowboy

Hat,' a S4peciaty.

Walter A. Woodxx's Mowers and Extras; Twine binders, Sweep Rtake Deapern;
ilollingsworth Rakes; The rancher's favorite-the Cooper wagon; John

I~ecre l'lows-Ilreakin , Stirring, Shovel, Hillside and Sulky; Extra
Ilcav' Plows made espiecially for Ditching; Suedl R te'crpr,

Ilarrows and Harrow Teeth; Btuggies, Buckboards,
Spring Wagons and Roadearta.

Painted and Galvaniued marbed Foam. Wifre $ $pstiatyr?
iG Y '%ll omirt'u'd lsi haing ,"',m,, 1.y nv, r, u,, ones own henats, we propose t.,gire

ouar 3 ittr t,s this w',n Biret t'hass (bowls, at l'ries',' that will defy all count jtitnm.

FRASR CHALKUE,
mmu~ UinIUoubutag.iumuing

DOWN
abs`rt MANIL UeMT

rllss" a" UMS, eas-~
~o

arrsa nre

F~r.''.- a' Tel1.Mtw OSS

Vsa watt Swe

o,1. o CGida~r ~..I Staroe--] C. i'Er~LT UE:na~ar, dw 33r.!a re tnu


